
BILL.

An Act to Incorporate The Quebec Music Ball
Association.

W HEREAS Archibald Campbell, Esquire, the Hon. Preamble.
Louis Panet, and William Rhodes, Edward Gingras,

Francois Réal Angers, Charles Alleyn, Simon Peters,
Charles Baillargé, Edward Burroughs, Esquires, and

5 others, by their humble Petition have represented that
they have cecome subscribers to, and have associated
themselves for the purpose of building and maintaining
in the City of Quebec a public building for the purpose
of encouraging the fine Arts, and such like purposes, to

10 be called " The Quebec Mlusic Hall;" and -they, the said
subscribers, are apprehensive that the said objects cannot
at all, or but imperfectly be obtained, unless they are in-
corporated and subjected to such rules as the nature of
the undertaking may require, and therefore have prayed

15 that for promoting.the object of such association they
the said subscribers and their assigns may be incorpora-
ted: Be it therefore enacted, &c., &c.,

That the said several persons herein above named, sub- certan
scribers to the said undertaking, their several and respect- in artea.

20 ive successors, heirs, executors, curators, administrators
and assigns, shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted
and declared to.be one·body corporate and politic, by
the name of " Tite Quebec Music Hall I1ssociation," and corporato
by that name, they. and their sùccessors shall and may p",°*&

25 have for ever hereafter perpetual succession, and
shall and may by th.e same name. be capable in law to
sue, be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and
be answered unto, defend and be defended, in all Courts
and places whatsoever, ànd of what nature and kind

30 soever, and. that they and their successors may have a
common seal, and may change and alter the sane at their
pleasure, and also thatthey and their successors by the
name of the Quebec Music Hall A1ssociation, shall be in
law.. capable of purchasing, holding and conveying åny

35 estate, real. or. personal, for the:use of the said Corpora-
tion: Provided such. real and personal estate any one Pross.
time held by the said Quebec MusicHall .1ssociation shali
not exceed the value of eight thousand pounds currency.

I. And be it enacted, That the said. sun of eighi Number of
40 thousand pounds .currency,or such:part .thereof as shall hres.

be raised by the several persons hereii before named, and
such other person or persons as.shall or may- at any


